South Dakota Department of Social Services
Medicaid Tribal Consultation Meeting
Tuesday, January 26, 2021
1:00 – 3:00 PM CT

1) Welcome and Introductions
2) Review Minutes and Updates from October 2020 Meeting
3) Quarterly Report of Tribal Medicaid Expenditures
   Available online: http://dss.sd.gov/medicaid/generalinfo/tribalconsultation.aspx
4) Health Link Presentation
5) DHS Updates
   • DDD resource guide
6) COVID-19 Updates
7) State Plan Amendment Report
8) Community Based Provider Workgroup Update
9) Other DSS Updates
   • 1500 Claim Form
   • How to sign up for the Tribal Consultation listserv
10) Behavioral Health Update
11) Tribal Reports (from members present)
12) Public Input
13) Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings:
April 27, 2021
July 27, 2021
October 26, 2021